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THE FUTURE OF SOUTH AFRICA,-II, 
BY EDGAR )lELS! FORMERLY EDITOR OF THE JOHANNESBURG DAILY 

NEWS. 

Having' thus, in my previous article, outlined briefly 
the status of commerce in South Africa, a word about 
the resources and topography of the country will not 
be amiss. 

The southern end of Africa is of volcanic origin, as is 
proved by the diamond mines in Griqualand West, 
which are really extinct craters. From the coast to a 
hundred or more miles inland the country is fairly fer
tile and studded with Iwdulating hills admirably adapt
ed for vineyards. Beyond this fertile belt lies the Hin
terland \'eldt-level plair,s sparsely covered with short 
grass and dotted here and there by the karoo bush, a 
stunted tree from a foot to eighteen inches high. B:ere 
thousands of sheep and cattle graze, living in compara
tive luxury on the leaves of the nutritious karoo. 

Back of this comes the plateau, some five thousand 
feet above the sea. It is on this eminence that the gold 
mines are situated. These, too, are of volcanic origin, 
tremendous physical upheavals having produced the 
peculiar conglomerate quartz, called banket, in whieh 
the gold IS found. Again, further inland, is another 
plateau, rich in minerals and splendidly adapted for 
cattle raising. 

Minerally, South Africa is the richest country in the 
world. Every mineral known to science can be found 
there. Diamonds being the most valuable come first, 
Leaving aside the Kimberley and the Jaegersfontein 
(Free State) mines. the precious stones are also to be 
found III the Vaal River, seventy miles from Kimberley ; 
near Klerksdorp, in the Transvaal; in Zebedili's coun
try. north of Pretoria ; in the Zoutpansburg district, 
and in the Blaauwberg Mountains. Rhodesia is closed 
tel'ritory as far as diamonds are concerned, for Mr. 
Rhodes, as managing director of the De Beers Diamond 
Mining Company, made a contract with himself as the 
managing director of the British South Africa COUl
pany. Chartered, giving himself the exclusive right to 
mine dIamonds in Rhodesia for .. ohligations reno 
dered." 

Gold has been found in Southern Africa since time 
immemorial. and l\1aslJonaland is popularly supposed 
to be the Land of Ophir III entioned in the B ible. In 
modern times gold was first found by Arabs a s  early as 
1500. Now it is found at J ohanllesburg, Klel'ksdorp, 
Barberton and Kl'llger,,(]orp. in Swazieland, at Knysa, 
at Potchefstrolll, in Zululand, Damaraland and Nama· 
qualand, in Rhodesia, and a dozen other spots. The 
only alluvIal gold worth lIlilling is that at Lydenburg. 

Coall� found In the Cape Colony in half a dozen 
places: III Natal. near Dundee: in Zulu land, twenty
ti've miles from St. Luera Bay; III the Orange Free 
State, near Kronstadt and VIIJoen's Drift ; in the Trans
vaal, at Klerksdorp and Vereenigung and at Boksburg; 
and ID Rhodesia on both banks of the Zambesi. The 
approximate output of the coal fields in 1898 was 
nearly two million tons. 

Silver IS found all over South Africa, but the only 
mines in operation are those near Pretoria, The offi
cial reports of the Transvaal state that the best veins 
androm two to four feet wide, assaying forty· five ounces 
of silver and ten per cent of copper to the ton of ol'e. 
Under the present system of working, each ton of ore 
Jll'Oduces $13.50. The Mal'ico mines, near Zeel'llst, as
say sixty ounces of sil ver to the ton, but cannot be 
worked with profit. owing to a lack of coke. 

Copper is found in Namaqualand, where it has been 
mined SlDce the seventeenth century, About thirty 
thousand tons of ore were shipped to England for 
!'meltillg' last yeilr, the val ue being about $70 per ton. 
LArge deposits of copper have also been found in 
Mashonaland. The prmcipal mines are those of the 
Cape Copper Company, which made an estimated pro· 
fit 01 nearly half a million dollars last year. 

Lead is found in connection with other metals in all 
parts of the country. Zinc E'xists in the Malma,ni dIS· 
trict, and antimony near Barberton and in the Zout· 
pansburg. Tin IS mined in payahle quantities in 
Swazieland, twenty-one pounds of pure tin being taken 
from every ton of ore. Iron is everywhere, but is not 
mined. the profit bemg too small, 

Quicksilver has been dis!lovered in large quantities 
in the northern part of the Transvaal, and as it brings 
$60 a flask at the gold mines, this find has proved a 
most. lucky one. 

Asbestos !'IX feet in length has been found on the 
Orange �Iver banks. It is coarser than the Canadian 
product, but is more valuable on account of its length. 
The Griqualand West Copper Company and the Cape 
A�bestos Company are mining the fiber at a profit. 
MICa exists m the Zoutpansburg. between the Selati 
and the Great Letaba Rivers. Salt is also plentiful, 
and especially so at Ultenhage, Cape Colony, where 
as much as 100 000 bushels have been mined in one 
year. It is also mined at Cradock and Bloemfon
tein. Sulphur in paying deposits is found at Tuli. 
Rhodesia. In Natal there are shale beds promising pe
troleum. Clay suitaulfo for pottery, lime and kaolin 
are to be found in a number of pl!loCE's. Nitrate de· 
posits havE been located in the Doornberg Mountains, 
where they are said to extend for more thaD fifty miles. 

J titutiiit �mtritJu. 
BE'sides diamonds. other precious stones are arne 

thysts, beryl, carnelian, garnets, olivines, opals, 
sapphires, topaz, tourmalines and turquoises. 

Having delved into the mineral deposits of South 
Afr'ica, it behooves me to say something of the results of 
these finds. Leaving out of the question the diamond 
mines at Kimberley, which are capitalized at $20,000,000 
and which pay dividends of from twenty-five per cent 
to thirty per cent per annum, the total dividends of the 
gold·producing mines in 1896 was $7,450,000. In 1897 it 
was six milliolls more, and in 1898 it was $24,450,000. 
Amollg the dividend·paying properties in 1898 were: 

Driettontein, 25 per cent; Glencairn, 25 per cent; 
Knights,30 per cent ; Rose Deep, 40 pel' cent; Lang· 
lagte Estate, 45 per cent; Crown Deep, 50 per cent; 
Village Main Reef, 60 per cent ; Geldenhllls Deep, 75 
per ceut; Durban Roodeport. 80 per cent: Bonanza. 
100 per cent; Heury Nourse, 125 per cent; Geldenhuis 
Estate, 147� per cent; Wemmar, 150 per cent: Crown 
Reef, �40 per cen t; l!"'erreira, 300 per cen t; Johannes· 
burg Pioneer, 675 per cent. 

The capitalization of these mines is as extraordin· 
ary as their dividends. The Simmer and Jack Pro
prietary is capitalized at $23,500,000. The Robinson 
(De Villiers) comes next with $13,750.000, Then comes 
the Randfontein with a mere $10,000,000 and the City 
and Suburban with a paltry $8,500,000. The latter 
paid fifteen per cent dividend last year, 

But mining companies are not alone in this respE'ct. 
There are a number of land, finance and exploration 
companies which can hold their own when It comes to 
a question of capital. The British South Africa Com· 
I'any, chartered, has a capital of $18,500,000, more or 
less watered, and used m the development of Rhodesia. 
The Consolidated Gold Fields, of SOllth Africa, has a 
capital of $13,000,000. Of the banks, t.he Robinson 
South African Banking Company stands first with· 

$15,000,000. 
In some· respects: the gold mines have been im· 

proved, especially in the cost of running and In the 
larger percentage of ore extracted. The following' 
tables are from the officI'! of The Transvaal Mimng. En· 
gineer. The first table is illustrative of the IIconomic 
progress of the Witwater�I'and mines: 

(One ton = 2,000 lb ; onedwt.\ 1889. 1892. 1�9.'i. 
of !wld = about ilB 6d.) 39 Companies. 74 CompOUlleB. 56 Companies. 

Numberof lons of ore mIlled.. 306,161 
Average number of s tamp" at 
Cru;;j��'iio;';�r of s tum'Ji 'pe�1 713 

dIem....... . . . ... 
Gol(1 obtained by milhng'1 

(ounees).. . . .. . .. .. 369,557 
Gold obt.med hy concentra-

nOD (ounces).. • • .  . , • .  
Gold obtained by cl"mde pro

cess (ounces).. . .. . . . .. . 
Value of total prodllclion £I,389,Oro 
ProportIOn of Bame nis trib'lted 

in dIvidends 
Proportion of same opent on 

labor, macblOpry, develop
ment, depre ciation, etc .... 

Total YIeld per ton of ore 
milled (all oources).. . 24'14 dwts. 

Total incltlsive cost of treatine 
one tun of ore (also lowestl 
re

ad
:o��e�hl��lb��tC���� 

under existlD� condl tlODR). 
YIeld or �old ",er ton of ore 

from .lhe mIll. .. . ,  . . •  , " 24'14 dwts. 
YIeld of gold per ton or ore 

from tal 110 gs (cyamde) .. 
Net 'profit from one ton or ore 

as sbown by dIVIdends 

J.979,35l 

1.907 

3'21 tons 
973,291 

40,357 

160,168 
£4,297.610 

3.456.575 

2,546 

4'14 tOOB 
1,501,623 

111.39'1 

638.732 
£7.840.7711 

19'4 per cent 28'8 pet cfnt 
(£833,�12) (£2.258.441) 

80'6 per cent 71'2 !Jet cent 
12'65 d"ts. 13'18 dwts. 

10'20 dwt.. 9'38 dwls . 
9'77 dwts. 8'69 dwts 

4'63 dwt •. 

8o.5d. 13s O%d 

The second table lShows the output for the same dIS
trict during the same years: 

January ............. .......... ... .. 
Febrllary 
March 
AprIL ................................ .. 
May 
June .... 
July .. 
Allj!llst . ..................... . . 
Septem ber ............... , , . . .. . . .. . 
October . ................... . 
November .. .......... . .... . .  . 
Decemher ............ .... . 

1889. 1892. I 1895. 

25,MI6 
2;1,457 
27,919 
27.()29 
35,0211 
30,878 
31,091 
30.500 
34.148 
32.214 
33,72'� 
39.050 

84.56(' 
A6.1149 

9.,245 
9.'; 500 
119.436 

wa.2.';2 
101,279 

102.:t.!2 
107,11.';2 
112.167 
106.795 
117,748 

177.463 
16H.295 
184.945 
IA6.32:i 
191,00 
20".941 
199 4,>3 
�03,573 
191.764 
192,1\52 
195.218 
178.428 

But enough of mines-let us return to legitimate 
business. The principal industry IS wagon, harness 
and saddle manufacture, of which there are about four 
hundred and fifty plants. employing three thousand 
hands, _The annual Importation into the coloniE'S of 
this class of goods is about $400,000.. The leather and 
leather goods imported are about $3,000,000. There are 
about a dozen small breweries, but theIr product is so 
bad that nearly half a million dollars' worth of beer 
and ale is imported yearly. Among other industries 
arE' printing and bookbinding, ship builders, oil and 
creosote works, furniture manufactories, ice plants. 
soap and candle makers, brick yards and potteries and 
one woolen factory.* 

Most of the retail business is in the hands of Malays, 
and none of the stores are of enough illlportance to 
prevent successful cOlllpetit.ion. In fact. a rea I Ameri-

• Tbele mannfaclori811 are Bmall alJall1l and couJ<I. Dot withstand active 

compeUt.1on. Some or them employ only two Of three baode. 
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can store would be welcomed. The duties for the Cape 
Colony on prinCipal imports are: Agricultural imple· 
ments, 10 per cent ad valorem; cement, one shiling per 
hundred pounds: flour, five shillings per hundred 
pounds: cottun lllan ufactures and drugs, 12 per cent; 
crockery and furniture, 12 per cent: haberdashery, 
hardware and hats, 12 per cent: iron, 10 per cent: 
jewelry, leather. linen goods and machinery, 12 per 
cent; canned meats, four cents a pound; spirits, lOs. 6d. 
per gallon: paper for printing, free: tea, sixteen cents 
per pound; tobacco (cigars $1 per pound and 10 per 
cent ad valorem); furniture, six cents per cubic foot 
woolen manufactures, 12 per cent. 

In Natal agricultural implements are free: cottons 
are 5 per cent : hard ware. 5 per cent: machinery, free 
woolens, 5 per cent. In the TI'ansvaal machinery pays 
1� per cent ad valorem; tea. 5s. per hundred pound� : 
all bouks, printed matter and seeds are free. 

The best in vestments for capital will be drygoods 
stores, manufactories for clothing and good restaurants. 
Goods that WIll be needed are hardware, clothing, 
agricultural implements. mining machinery. building 
materials, woolen goods, and about everything needed 
to dress man and woman, 

The future of South Africa is bright wit.h promise. and 
America's opportunity for obtaining the greater part 
of the trade is excellent. But it behooves Alnericans to 
"hustle." in order to he 011 the ground the day peace IS 
declared, fur the wily German and the pushing Hol
lander will be there, seekmg to expand their respective 
trades. 

So it remains entil'ely with the American business 
man to say whether we shall have another mart for 
our wares, or whether some competitor shall benefit 
by British aggressiveness and the Boers'sturdy stub
bornness, 

The accompan ying pictUl'es are fairly Illustrative of 
the peculial'ities of the peoples and incidentally of the 
country itself. 

Pieterlllaritzb urg, the capital of Natal, is a pictur
esq ue town, situated about seventy miles due north of 
Durban, the second seaport of South Africa. Inter
est is centered in it at pl'esent, because it is the head
qual'ters of the expedirion sent to the relief of Lady
smith. The peculiar two· wheeled vehicle, drawn by a 
Kaffir, is a jinrickshaw, importf'd from India and seen 
freq uent.ly in PietE'I'lIlal';tzburg, 

The pictures of the nati\'es are typical illustrations 
of the dress worn by the Kaffirs. Civilization has 
taught sOllie of them to read and write. others to drink 
apd gamble, bllt few of them can accustom themselves 
to the close confinement of ci \'i1ized clothing. Even 
though .extravagantly fond of bright colors and fancy 
ornalllents. the aVE'ra�e Kaffil' prefers as little clothing 
as is consIstent with a most Ilbemi IIlterpretation of 
the law. Still, in their case it IS hont yoit qui mal !I 
pense. for they are generally overgrown, innocent
minded children, 

The farmhouse is one of a type that can be seen in 
any part of South Africa. but more especially in the 
lower part of Cape Colony, where vegetation js more 
plentiful than jt is further nOl'th. Cypress and orange 
tl'ees abound, with few applE' or pear trees, and scarcely 
any oaks. 

It is a common sight to witness the .. outspanning" 
of a team. as shown in one of the pictures, Nine out 
of ten settlements, whether village or town, are away 
from the raIl ways. and coaches are necessities of IDter· 
course with the o.uter world. From six to twelve ani
mal�. horses or mules, or a mixture of both, constitute 
a team. Relays are provided at the end of every 
hour's travel If it be a regular passenger coach carry
ing maii ; if not, then exhaustion alone IS .the limit of 
a team's trip. 

• ••• 

AutolDoblle News. 

Motor vehicles will be a feature of the fifth annual 
Cycle and AutomobIle Show, which will open at Madi
son Square Garden during the week beginning Jan\l· 
ary 20. 

At last President Clausen has decided to admit auto
mobiles to Central Park in restricted numbers, In 
order that horses may become accustomed t o  seeing' 
them: and since Mr. Clausen ha� been out several 
times in an automobile and has run it hImself, he has 
become quite expert in handling it. 

The unaccustomed noise of an automobile in Prospect 
Park on November 21 was the cause of a stampede' 
among some horses and the .upsetting of a surrey in 
which two ladies were injured. The Park Commis· 

. sioner of Brooklyn says that hereafter only experi
imced operators will be allowed in the Park with auto
mobiles, and they will be confined to certain dri veSt 

. I. I. 

TI'Ia1s of 'rorpedo Boat "VIper." 

The Parsons tUl'bine has agaiu proved its ability to 
drive a. torpedo boat at very high speed, On the offi
cial trial of the •• Viper," a 325-ton destroyer for the 
British navy, equipped with compound turbines of 
10,000 horse pOWE'r. a speE'd of !llig-htly over 32 knots, or 
37 lUiles an hour, was realized at %. horse power. When 
she develops her full horse power, the contract lipeed 
of 35 knots will probably be realized, 
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A Jinrickshaw, Durban. Dutch Farmhouse, Cape Colony. Zulu Girls. 

Commercial Road, Pietermaritzburg. Traveling in Soutb Africa-" Outs panning " a Team. 

Orange River Bridge, from North Side. Zulu Boy Playing on Okopo. 

TYPICAL BCENES IN SOUTH AFRICA.-fSee page 858. J 
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Selenc., Note •• 

A most interesting exhibit at the Paris Exposition 
will be that made uy the United States Weather 
Bureau. It will be prepat'pd undpr the personal super· 
vi"ion of the Chief of the Bureau, Willis L .. Moore. 

Prof: J. A. Bt'ashear has developed some of the 
curved plates on whi.ch he photogt"aphE'd the sky one 
night recently when the mE'tE'Ol'S were expected to 
appear. While ·the night was very bad for photo· 
graphic p ut· poses, the picturE'S of the stat·s which he 
obtainprl wet'e excellent. He said that thE')' covered ten 
titllE'S the area that was possible with ordinat·y plates, 
and the pwtn res of the stars were well detined and 
continuE'd clpar to the edges of the plates. The tiule 
alld labor which wet'e expended in preparing to photo· 
graph the meteors was not wasted, bE'cause it was shown 
that curved plates are the proppt· thing for astro· 
noulical photography and have openEd up new possi· 
bilities in this field. 

A pE'ndnllllll 300 fE'et long was used in the Masonic 
Temple, Chicago. No\'elllber 12, for all E'xperituent. 
Pl"Of. Bevis, of thE' AI'lIlOllI' Institute, demonstrated 
with its use the well·kllown eXl'el"illlent of Fuucault. 
The deviation frolll the la\\"s of gravity was delUon 
strated by mE'ans of tlle pelldllllllll. This deviation is 
causerl by the rotatioll of (he earth, and in the few 
ll!inutE's that the pendnllllll swung it had begun to 
revolve in a horizontal cirde. willch would have been 
complE'tE'tI in thlrty·six hours of constant motion had 

the heavy ball been ailowE'd to swing that lung. The 
WE'ight and Illotion of the pendululll was neither ac· 
celerated nor rE'tarrlpd PXCE'pt by thE' i lIfluence of gt'av 
ity and tile at IllOspllere. Three Illllidred teet of wire 
was usell III suspending" t hE' weight. 

An attl'active solution uf the purpose of Stonehenge 
\vas put forwat'd at the British Associatioll rE'cently. 
Dt·. Alfred EddowE's, adell'essing the Anthropological 
Section, advanced the theory that the bui ldlllg was a 
gigantic sun-dial. 'flte thirty great npl"ight stolles 
with their illtervals showed, in his Opillioll, tlrat the 
cit'cle was divided into sixty equal pat·t�, the gl"Ooved 
stone having been uspd fut· sllpportillg a pule. which 
formed thE' poilltet· of :t Sllll-dial for daily obs�rvatioll. 
or an llldicatol' of tilt' t i IIII' uf the yeal' by the length 
of the shallow. Dr. SelJas! ian Evalls, who pt'esided, 
held that Dr. Elldowes had pl"Oved his point, that 
Stonehellge hall been llSed as an obsel'vatory; but 
Mr. Arthnr Evans protested a�:ainst the attempt to in· 
tl"Udnce VE't·y (It'ecise alit! rlgot·ous ideas into a rude 
1lI0numE'nt; amI cOlltellocli that Stonehellge, which 
was on the site uf an eat'ly BI'ullze AgE' ceilletery, ought 
not to be t'egarded alone, but ill t'elation to a large 
seriE's of othet· stone UlOnUlllellts. Olle would like to 
know what IS thE' date Ot· periud to wllich the oldest 
authentic snn dial call be attributptl. 

The Behdan Alltat'ctic E'xpl'ditioll lias t'eachpd Ant· 
wel·p. It was a private enteqHlse nllder the patt'oll' 
age of the Belgtall go\'el"lllllent awl wa� oq�anized by 
1\1. A. de GerlachE'. who COlIIlIHllllled it. Jt, �ailed ft'OIIl 
Autwel'p a litt.le O\'er two years ago,Hnd tlte t'!,searches 
and dlscovel"les tuade uy the sl:ientists who accom· 
p:ulIelrthe expeuitilHI nre 1I0W sait! to be of lIIut'e illl· 
pOI·tallce than was nt, tir,t supposed. 'rile expeditioll 
explot'E'd Grahatu's Land, Palillet·'s Lalll!. and Trillity 
Lalili. The voyagers t'ellJailled for fif:eell months m 
the South Poiar re�ions, and during- this pel"iod a 
nllill ber of lIIagnetlc and meteol"Ological obset'vations 
were l"ecOl·ded. The expeditIOn retul"ns with a fine 
collectton of laulla, and what IS said to be of the gl"E'at· 
pst illlpOl·tance. the Jllatel"lal results of the deep sea 
research willch fOl'mE'd pat·t of the pt'ograulllle of the 
expeditIon. The deepest kllown soulldillgs to the 
south of Cape Horn wet'e obrallled at a depth of 400 
lIlE'tE't·s between that cape and the .South Shetland 
hlnnds. 'fhe lowest tetuperatnl"e which was t'egistered 
on theit· instrulllents wa� 43' below Centigrade, equiva· 
lent to 77° of frust Fahrenheit. 

D'At'sonval has observed that pieces of rubber 
tube immersed in CO, under a pressure of onE' to fifty 
atmospheres swell consldE'rably and absorb large quan· 
tities of the gas. The augmentation of vulullle is SOlue· 
times eqllal to ten 01" tWE'lve times the ori�dnal bulk, 
and the consistence is changed, the rubbel" becollling 
more gelatinous and less elastic. 011 being exposE'd 
to tile ail', the dissol\'E'd carbonic acid is gmdually 
gi\'en off in slllall bubblE'S, which gL\'e l"ise to a distind 
sound. CO, at atlllOspitet'ic pressul'e rapidly passes 
through a rubber' blarldet·. aud E'scapes still IIl0t'e 
rapidly from a rubber bicycle tire. Oxygen, under 
like conditions, was found to behave in a similar man 
nero The ait· from a bicycle tire kept at constant 
pres�ure by means of an air pump was exalllinE'd 
and found to be pl"actically free from oX)'!l'en, and 
to consist solely of nitrogen. It is known that oxy· 
gen traversE'S thin sheets of caoutchouc IIIl1ch UlOt'e 
readIly than nitrogen, so that by simple filtt'ation 
of atmospheric air, a gas containing 40 per cent of 
oxygen llIay be obtainE'd. The author conclndes 
that OOe passE'S through rubber by entering mto 
solution with it, that oxygen does the same, but 
more slowly, while nitrogE'n remains longpst under 
pressure in a rubber chamber.-Comp. Rend. 

Enclneerlng Note .. 
A handred bales of cotton were recently loaded into 

a box car 34 feet long, having a capacity of 50,000 
pounds. The cotton was packed so tightly that thet'e 
was space to put in five more balE'S. 

According to The Engineering and Mining Journal, 
the vallie of the ituports of pt'ecious stones at the port 
of New Yot'k in the month of OctobE'r was $1,233,748; 
of.this alllOunt, $822,594 wet'e uncut. 

The smoke nuisance rept'esents a loss of four or five 
miliion pounds sterlmg per annum in V)ndon alone, 
says The Builder, and 110 one can estilllate the human 
suffering it entails by shutting out the invigorating 
sunshine and by poisoning the air. 

The Bald win Locomotive Works has just installed 
in its et'ectin/? shop a crane which has a span of Hi8 
feet. It will lift a 196,OOO-pound locomotive 40 feet in 
the air, carry it  336 feet and set it down again in three 
minutE'S and thirty·six seconds. 

Engine No. 102 8 0f the Reading Road has established 
a new speed record with a heavy train on the road 
runllillg between Camden and Atlantic City. The 
dtstance is 5572: miles and was coverE'd in 47 winutes, 
tlte avet"age speed being 70 '6 miles per hour. 

The Delaware, Lackawanna& Western Rail way Com
pany has ordered four so·called .. club" cars for their 
suburban traffic; They will be leased out to commut· 
ers fOI" a fixed sum pel' year. This will insure the 
lessees having the same seats each day, if they so de· 
sire. 

At Ban'ow, Messt·s. Vickers, Sons & Maxim are 
Illakir,� alTangements to house their employes. They 
will put up a thousand hOllses in a new VIllage known 
as V Ickerstown. Thi, wtll be built on Walney Island, 
which is eleven miles long and one mile wide. A bridge 
will be built so as to give easy access to the works. 

According- to The Rail way ReviE'w, the Tokio Card 
and Pasteboat'd COlllpauy, of Japan, is now pxperi· 
llIenting- with pastebout'd as a substitute for J'oofing 
shinglE'S. It is said that shingles of this material 
can be produced at a cost about 50 per cent cheaper 
than that of the woodE'n article. The pasteboard is 
made of the desired thickness and tat'red to preveut 
the waterial frotu ueing affected by the weather. 

The use of liquefied carbonic acid gas to extinguish 
underground fires has been dealt with by Mr. GE'orge 
Spencer in a paper rE'ad before the Institution of Min· 
ing Engineers. A fire occurrE'd in a heading- of a 
colliet·y with which MI". Spencer was connected. It 
was decidE'd to use cat'bon dioxide to put out the fire, 
and six cylinders of the liqllefied gas were sUl'cE'ssfully 
USE'd. In case of fire on shipboard the use of carbon 
dIOxide might pro\'e invaluable. It can be instantly 
applied and save lIIuch damage by watet· to the cat·go. 

The following is a suggestion fot· lIIounting plans on 
Itnen: Get a board or table sufficiently lat'gE' to take 
the plan and tack the linen dowu with small tacks, of 
cout'se lIIinding that no creases OCCUt· In the linE'n. 
Get some COlllmon flOUI', to which add the propel' pm 
portion of watet·, and boil until the requirE'd tllicklless 
IS obtai lied ; with a stuDoth paillt bru�h Silleal' the 
linen eVE'uly with tilE' paste, takin� cat'e to leave no 
lumps on the snrCace; lay the piau to be mountell 
carefully on tile hnen, and with a handket'chief or soft 
cloth pt'ess the plan, lIIaking it tightly adhet·e. After 
tillS put the boat'd aside fOl' two days to dry, wheu the 
plan will be re<1dy fOl' tl"imming off with a sharp pen· 
knife. 

On November 6 occurred an explosion of a calcium 
carbi<1e furnace in the Dominion Carbide Gas Works 
near Ottawa. There was a fire in the neigh borhood at 
the time, and the water flowed down into the carbide 
fumace. As a result the whole furnace blew up, in· 
juring fifteen wen. The carbide flE'w in chunks about 
the size of a llIan's fist, but one llIass of carbide weigh· 
ing a thousand pounds was blown thmugh one of the 
factory doors. Eye witnesses of the catastroplle state 
that as the explosion occnrred the building was filled 
with flallles as well as smoke and the fUilles of the car· 
bidE', and tile people wet'e almost overpowered. The 
fumes WE're so strong tllat the whole vicinity of the 
factory smelled strongly of the gas. According to The 
Railway Review, the force of thE' explOSIon was felt all 
over the vicinity. 

A tunnE'1 under the Bosphorns has been talked of 
many times. ThE're is large tt"affic between tile two 
SJ<iE'S of the Bosphorns and the delay caused by the 
opening and shutting of the bridge of boats which 
now fOl "lllS the only connection is a great dra wback. 
The t'ailmad company IS now constructing its lines 
on both sides, but this will not be of very great avail 
until the lines can be connected. Tunneling by the 
ordinary methods is hindered by the fact that the 
water is extremely deep and there is 20 or 3 0  fE'et of 
mud at the bottom. It has been proposed to sl1spE'nd 
or float a tunnel some 35 feet bE'low the slll'face of the 
water, thus allowing ullinterrupted passage to vessels 
of even large draft. It is impossible to state whE'ther 
this plan can be carried out or not. There seews to 
be great engineering difficulties in the way. 
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It is stated that an attelllpt will shortly be made to 
connect Havana and Key West by the Marconi sys· 
tem of wireless telegraphy. 

The Naval Academy at Annapolis has a new electri· 
cal Ii brary of 1,400 \'olumes presented to it by three 
alumni. It includes a number of rare books. 

Articles of incorporation were filed at 'l'renton, 
N. J., November 22, of the Marcom Wireless Telegraph 
Company of AmE'rica, with an authorized capital of 
$10,000,000. 

Ou the trip home, Signor Marconi sil!naled to the 
station at the NeedlE's while the vessel was sixty miles 
out. The terminal wire was fitted' to the mast of the 
steamship for the experiment. 

The Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad has 
just commenced to equip locomoti ves with electric 
headlights. It was found that on trains traveling at 
a very hIgh rate of speed a stronger light was neces· 
sary. 

It has been suggested that the surplus power ob· 
tained by utilizing the gases of the blast furnace to 
operate gas engines !lIigtJt. in some instances, be ad
vantageously employed III the wanufacture of calcium 
carbide. 

The I,ondon Tramway and Railway Wot'ld have 
arranged for an international tramways alld Ii�ht 
railways exhibition, the first of its kind held iu Eumpe. 
It will be held at Agricultural Hall, London, from June 
30 to July 11, 1900. 

The first use of Niagara power was as long ago as 
1725, when the Ft'ench erected a sawlllill near the site 
of the present factory of the Pittsburg Reduction 
Cotupany. It was used for the purpose of supIJlying 
sawed lutubE'r fOl' Fort Niagara. 

Industries and Iron formulates many objections to 
the NE'rnst lamp. ThE're is no automatic heating fir 

t'angement for the small·power lamps, and tlley requit'e 
about eight secouds of artificial lIE'ating before thE'Y 
can be brought to incaudE'scence. 1'1let'e are as yet 
no latups of small candle powet·, and as E'ach lamp has 
tlll'ee wires, their conuection is not always convenient. 
There have been no practical tests of the light of tile 
lamp outside of the labora.tory, and tllere are as yet no 
lamps of this design III commercial use. It is thonght 
by some that the Nernst patent cannot be hE'ld valid, 
owing to the same principle being involved in the 
Jablochkoff candle. 

The Electrical World describes an extraordinary 
phenomenon which has been noticed with rE'gfu'd to 
chestnut trees in a street in Brussels, since the I/Istalla· 
tion of the electrical tram·cars. The foliage hegins to 
turn brown and dt·op early in August, to bud and 
even blossom again ill October. 'I'he tt'ees on the OIJ' 
posite side of the tram way behave like ordinary trees, 
for they lose their foliage in the late autumn anti tlo 
not put forth fresh blosSOlllS until the spring. Hotan 
ists are inclined to bE'lieve that the canse of this �illgu 
lar state of thmgs is due to the leakage of the elpctl"ical 
current at places underground actlllg upon the roots 
of the tl"ees, wllich at'e otherwi�e quite healthy. 

Under date of September 22, 1899, Consul Dudley, 
of Vancouver, informs the Depat·tlllE'nt tllat the tele
graph liue from Skagway to Dawson lias been com· 
pletE'd and is now in operation. The nE'at'est point to 
Skagway reached by telegraph, adds tile consul, is 
Cumberland or Comax, British Colulllbla. It is stated 
that arrangements will be made fot· ,teamers to call at 
Comax to delivet· messages brougllt fl'Olll Skagway. and 
on their north·bound trips fOl' Ille,sages to be dE'liv· 
ered at Skagway. This places Da\\'son witlllll abont 
two and one-half days by telegraph. 1111'. Dudley lias 
also been informed that officers at'e at work �un'eying 
a line from AlShcroft, on the CaJJadian PaCific Railway. 
via Quesnelle, Bl"itish Colull\uia, to Telegmph CrE'pk, 
in the valley of the Stickene River. As soon as the 
SUl"vey is com pleted, it is expected tha t a telE'graph 
line will be constructeli ; a bt"anch line to Atlin, Bdtish 
Columbia, ft'om Lake Bennett WIll also soon be in 
operation. 

Peroxide of lead, when used as a coherer substanr.e, 
!1hows the pE'culiar property of dect'caslllg \II conduc 
tivit.y under the influence of electric waves. 'fllis pm· 
perty has hithet·to been held to dispt'ove Lotlge's theory 
of the coherer, based upon the forlllatioll uf canduct· 
ing cllains by the weldlllg together of successive par· 
ticles. T. Snndol"ph has studied the behavlOl' of thiS 
su bstance, and found that a cell con tailllllg' PbO. pow 
del' transmitterl a clll-rent of 8'5 milliamperes to begin 
with. AftE'\" two minutes' E'xposure to elE'ctl"ic wavps. 
the current was t'educed to 6'25 tuilliamperes, and after 
twenty minutes to 5 milliamperes. At tile sallie time, 
the amount of PhO. wa.s slightly reduced, but the 
author does not see1ll to be able to find the reason of 
this rilduction. The only clew he gIves is that PbO. 
contains some moisture, alld this, of course, ullght be 
evaporated by the sparks. But whatever change 
takes place seems to be confinE'd to the neighborhood 
of the terminals, and the positive pole becomes hotter 
than the negative pole.-T. Sundorph, Wled. Ann. 
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